Effect of carboxypeptidase N, aprotinin and anti-inflammatory drugs of pyrazolidine type on experimental inflammations in rats.
Inflammation was induced by application of kaolin into the hind paws of rats and its development under the influence of carboxypeptidase N and aprotinin (Antilysin) was followed and compared with the effect of the phenylbutazone type of drugs. Partly purified rat serum carboxypeptidase N, applied subaponeurally (20 mg/kg) together with a nociceptive agent (kaolin), inhibited the inflammation very effectively. Aprotinin, applied as above (10,000 U/kg), enhanced the inflammatory reaction; if applied intraperitoneally 1 h before kaolin, it displayed anti-inflammatory effects similar to that of phenylbutazone (100 mg/kg). Carboxypeptidase N, administered intraperitoneally before kaolin, had a similar anti-inflammatory effect. The effect of phenylbutazone, ketazon and trimetazon on the bradykinin-induced rat uterus contraction was followed. All these substances inhibit the response of isolated rat uterus to bradykinin. From the results it can be assumed that phenylbutazone, ketazon and trimetazon exercise their effect by blocking centres of the rat uterus which are important for the constrictor effect of bradykinin.